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The Daily Bee.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Tuesday Morning , May 1 ,

lOBBOIUmON RATES !

rlT O rr1 r , - - - - - SO cents per week-
.yMall

.
* . . . . . . 110.00 per Year-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 PORT ! Street , Noor-
roadway. .

MINOR MENTION.

See Joueph Rclter'i sprfnR style * .

Additional local on seventh pwre. |
With the dawning of May (Moors

Mone , Tyaon and Edgar rottro from
the polloo foroo.

The Round Table moots this ovonI-
nec

-

at the rosldonco of H. W. Tilton ,
810 Sixth ftvonao.-

Prof.

.

. Farnham glvos a lootnro at
the Bloomer oohool building thla
evening before the Ohantanquan olnb ,

his subject being astronomy.-

Mrs.

.

. Sidle Oaughy has taken stops
to proonro a divorce from her husband ,
Flnloy OauRhy , on the ground of his
bolng too mnoh given to drink.

Officers Olough , Morse , Buhyto ,

Edgar , Cuslok and Brooks are detailed
: to attend the funeral of Officer Ster-

ling
¬

this morning and servo aa pall-
boarors.

-

.

The Husouo HOBO company are to
give a Maypole party to-night ot-

Dohany's hall. Prof , Olkor'a orchestra
is to furnish the music , and an enjoy-
able

¬
time la promised sure.-

Col.

.

. Sipp , who baa ono of the nicest
herd ) of short horn thoroughbred Dor-
hams In thla part of the country , has
jaat purchased a Cno bnll from T. M-

.Marty
.

, the consideration bolng 200.
Theodore Hesaell was complained

of yesterday for allowing minors to
play pool and hang about his place-
.Ho

.

waa brought before Justice Ab-

bott
¬

and the case continued to Satur-
day

¬

next.

Ono of the noticeable features of
Simon Eieoman'a elegant now resi-
dence

¬

is the excellent workmanship
ohotrn In the plumbing and gas-fitting.
John 11. Mirtin , who is doing the
work , receives much praise and merrlta
much , for it certainly demonstrates that
he is an artist in. his lino. It'a A good
cud for him-

.William

.

Brown and his wife , who
are complained of for threatening to
burn a neighbor's house wore yoator-
torday

-
before Justice Vaughn , and

the case continued until next Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. The hearing of the
case promises to bring to the front
many details of neighborhood quarrel-
ling and bitter fooling-

.Jndgo

.

Aylosworth bolng away Jus-
tice Vaughn was called to the woolsack
yesterday morning In police court and
disposed of several plain drunks.
Charles Cook , Frank Evans and Pea-
nut

¬

Charlie and William Henderson
wore each fined 9. GO. Not ono had
funds enough to pay , but Cook and
Peanut Charlie gave security , while
the other two took to the jail-

.Harknoos

.

Bros. , in another column ,

call attention especially to their line
of carpets , and in general to tholr
line of dry goods. As la pretty well
understood by this time , Ilarknoas-
Broa. . are at the front , and they al-

ways
¬

have a largo and varied stock of
new goods lu their linn , with prices
which cause their trade to steadily
Increase.-

Mr
.

Martin , the evangelist , Is to-

leotnre to-night at the Baptist church ,
for the benefit of the Home of the
Friendless , He baa boon here abonl

week , nd many have had the op-

portunity
¬

of hearing him speak as an
evangelist , aid can judge somewhat
u to what he can do as a lecturer.
The cause is certainly a worthy ono,
and with the promtao of the audlenci
receiving more than than tholr mon
ey'a worth of eutertalnmont and in-

atructlon , there should be a full house

Complete atook of cornice polci
and curtain fixtures at Harknoss Bros ,

myl St-

.If

.

yon vant a good refrigerator
don't fall to ooo those nice ones o-

Jowett & Son's make , at Cooper &,
McGoe's , 41 Main street.

Oil and gasoline stcvca at Da Val &
Wright's.

Grand Music-

.Remenyl

.

waa here last nl ht am
brought his violin with him. Tha-

he la master of that Instrument i

hardly the word. He seems to bo

wedded to U , and in his hands 1

seems a thing of life indeed. Ho
charmed and thrilled his audience
last night , aa he always dooa , render
dorlng music which seemed almost o

heaven , llemonyl seems to bo able
to do anything and everything with
It , and the mnslo which ho gets out o-

It la only equalled by the prank
which he makoi it play , Ho makes a
violin langh and cry, and in his
power over an audience ho is no-

equalled by any violinist. He mores
bis hearers to laughter and to.tears-
In

,.
fact , ho Is a wonder.

The other members of the com-

pany
¬

were very good and were duly
appreciated. Miss Warner has an
excellent soprano voice , and handles
It well. Mr. DoOollo , aa tenor , and
Adolph Bauer, as pianist , also woi-
tholr share of plaudits , and oarnoi
them truly.-

Don't

.

fall to excmlne stock of Car-

pets at Hnrknesa Bros.1 before pur-
chasing elsewhere Tney have the
largest and choicest selection and a
prices that defy con-edition , myl 3t-

A Short Session.
The city council mot , or tried to

meet , yesterday afternoon afternoon
as a board of equalization. There
wore present the mayor , and Aldermen
Etcher, Hiedentopf , and Wood. Ad-

jonrnmeut was hold until thla evening
when it 1s expected business will com
menoe In earnest.

Lawn mowers at DeVal & Wright's-

Dr. . West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street

New Invoices of Bilk and Dresi
foods just received at Harknes Bros.

THJET KICK ?

Tno Mow Saloon License Uatos From
ToDay.-

Th

.

o new islocn Hcento of $400
year goer into effect to-day , but the
alooulsts will bo allowed the rest of

the week tn file tholr applications and
jondi and pay in tholr money. The

ordinance fixes the bond at $2,000, ,

and requires at least ono quarter's
iconso , $100 , in advance. It has
icon whispered about that aome of

the saloon men object so strenuously
o the now llconao that they will not
ako out any. Of courao the license
a only for boor , ale and wine ,

the state law forbidding the
sale of whisky. It ia intimated that
lomo of the saloons will outwardly , at
east , stop the sale of ale and boor and

sell only whisky , Inquiry of some of-

.ho. authorities resulted yesterday in
TUB BEK receiving the information
hat the city authorities are preparing
or snob an emergency , and thatjshall-
It arise , they will commence sharply
Drosecntlons under the state law , and
;hat they are confident that those who
are inclined to rebel will either toke
out the required license ot olao shut
up tholr shops. If there Is any fight
made , it promises to bo a bitter one ,

and It will open if over within ten
doya ,

Call * ' ' xamlno "tho quick meal"-
paaollri * o. For sale only by De¬
Val

London Hocloty.-

On
.

Friday night next there will
cctnro at Dohany's opera houio the
Ion , Wm. J. Armstrong , of New

York. Mr. Armstrong has been re-

ceived
¬

throughout the Now England
tatoa by very large audiences ; also
n London ho has mot with brilliant
UCOCBS. Among his snbjeoto are the
allowing : Gambotta , Bismarck , Glad-
tone , A Republican King , The
Saatorn Question , Ruaala and Her
troubles , Garibaldi and London So-

lely.
¬

. The latter has boon chosen for
Friday night's lootnro , and wo trnat
hat our people will show their appro-
bation

¬

for this Intellectual treat when
ho speaker comes to us recommended
>y such men as Henry Ward Boeohor ,

8. 8 Cox, Abram 8. Howltt , White-
aw

-

Reid , H. W. Bellows and U.
. Souddor , and wo are promised if-

hls Is a success that wo will soon
lave the pleasure of listening to Jo-

seph
-

Cook. . Tickets are now on sale
at Buahnell <fc Braokotts.

For window shades , wall paper , and
paints go to P. 0. Miller's , No. 20
north Main at.

Moro Fast Ones.
William Brady, of Tennessee , ar-

rived hero yesterday afternoon with
his stable of blooded horaes for th
coming meeting cf the Driving lula-

ssociation. . There are among thot , .

some very fast flyers. It Is reporter
that another stable of running horsoi
and ono of trottora will come from then
soon. Everything Indicates that the
mooting will bo a grand BUCOOBS every
way.

Why bo weak ? Why not bo
healthy , robust , and strong , by naing
Brown's Iron Bitters ?

Dooda of Dirt.
The following transfers of real es-

tate ro reported for THE BKE as ta-

ken from the county records by J. W.
Squire & Co , , abstractors of titles ,

and real estate and loan agents , Coun-
cil Bluffs :

B B&rdsley to 0. B. Bardsley , si-
of "

> i of so of sw 29, 77 , 42 - f125.
T. Officer to C. A. Lnucks , lot 4 ir

block 3 , Halls add $250.-
J.

.

. W. Snodderly to A. 0. Graham ,

lot 1 In block 4 , Snow & Green's ode

75.0. , B. & Q R. R. Co. to J. M
Palmer , pt lot 14 in block 15 , Rlddl.
sub81. .

L E , Ohosoman to B , 0. Halloa , H-

of nw and nw of ne , 35 , 70, 42.-

J.
.

. Mnolor to 8. Mankor , 12 and It-
In 22 , Howard's addition ; $150-

.E
.

R. Hlnokloy to H. 0. Solder !

lots 4 And 5 and part of block G , Wa ,

nut ; $237 CO-

.J.

.

. L , Sullivan to F. M. McElrath
part south half , hortwest 24 , 74 , 41
$700.-

B.
.

. Lamson to H. 0. Salffort , lot
1 , 2 and 3, in block 15. Walnul
1700.

8. H. Douglass to E. R. Smith , lot
17 and 18 In bbck jC, Howard's ad-

dltlor , 300.
Sarah Mahal to F. Mahat , northoat

northwest , 17 , 77 , 42 ; 850.

Uncle Sam'a Prisoners.
8. Shamp , telegraph operator , wh

was arrested at Menlo for steal In
stealing stamps from the postrffioc-
waa yesterday brought before th
United States commissioner , who hoi
him in bonds of 500.

Throe men , Adolph Hill , Tor-
O'Doylo and Richard Brown , wh
have been in jail for violating th
revenue law , were yesterday dlt
charged under the poor convict act.

First Come , First Served.
Owing to the reduction of

tax , May I, Frank Lovln ,

Broadway , offers to sell on ar
that date his entlro stock of
cigars , now on hand at a reduction <

$3 a thousand. This rare ohanc
should bo promptly Improved , aa o

all cigars made after May 1 there wi
only bo a reduction of $2 , the olgm
makers having agreed on an ndvanc-
of $1 per thousand after that date.

Young , old and mlddlo-agod me
and women got health and strength b-

using Brown's Iron Bitters.-

A

.

book Out.
The cigarmakors balonging to th

union numbering about thirteen at
having what they term a lock out an
quit work last evening , The nnlo
have lately fixed on a now scale c

prices to take effect May 1st. Thl
new scale provides .for a raise of $
per thousand. This amount the bosse
are willing to concede , but the olgai
makers also want $1 extra for odd o
fancy made cigars , $1 extra for al

tillers mixed on the table , and tJi

demand that all wages bo paid In ca h ,

The demand the bosses object to , and
also object to having the scale of
prices posted up in the shop , hence the
trouble.

PHU80NA1 *

Kev , Dr , MoMeekln , who hai served a-

rtated supply for the Presbyterian church
here for the put few months , left yoiter.
Jay for his home In Ottawa , Canada , He
carries with him the well withes o ! many
whose friendship ho has won during bis
stay hrre.

Major A , K , Anderion , of Sidney , who
Is Jlitingulihed for the uninccosstal run he
made for congress , was In the city yester-

day
¬

, and stopped at the Ogden as he did
before the battle.-

M.

.

. U. Goltry , editor of The People's
Defender , the antl-monapoly paper ot

Missouri Valley , was among the welcome
callers at TUB Bis olflce yttterday ,

Colonel and Mrs. W. V , S pp have been
called to Mt. Vernon , Ohio , by the death
of Mlsa Brown. She was a sister of Mrs.

Sapp.M
.

Murray and wife and Mrs , J , Coop-

er

¬

, were among thoie Iiom Little Sioux ,

who visited this city yesterday ,

Judge Aylcsworth is expected bak from
his Chicago trip tomorrow.-

T.

.

. C. Laugloy , of Grand Uaplds , Mich. ,

li at the Ogden ,

J , P. Kinkln , of Ilawllnn , Wyoming
territory , U an Ogden house gucat ,

II , W , Morse , of Shenandoah , was among
yesterday's vltitors to the Binds ,

Alden 1C , lllloy , of Ilarlan , Iowa , WM-

In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. T. Sawyer , of New York , registered
at the Ogden yesterday.-

J.

.

. II , Jordan , of Stuart , Neb. , arrived
at the Pacific yesterday.-

J.

.

. O'Connor , of Neola , was In the city
yesterday ,

A , Di King , of Sidney , lown , was here
yesterday.-

A.

.

. I} . Clayton , of Liberty , Va. , stopped
at the Pnclfio yesterday.-

F.

.

. Walling , of St. Louis , Is at the Pa ¬

cific.J.
.

P. Fall and wile , of Silver City ,

Iowa , visited the Bluffs yesterday.
0. F. Mills , of St. Paul , arrived at the

Pacific yesterday.

Death ol Officer Sterling.-
As

.

announced in yesterday morn-
Ing's

-
BKE , Sidney Sterling , ono of the

most active and best known officers of
the police force died at his homo in
this city Sunday night. Officer Ster-
ling's

¬

death came as a surprise to
many , his illness bolng of only
week's duration , and ho having been
confined to his bed only a few days-

.Puonmonla
.

was the cause , and as it
often does , it done its work quickly
and surely. Officer Sterling waa born
In Toronto , Canada , in 1847 and had
therefore reached his thirtysixthy-
ear. . Ho had roaldud in this city
about fourteen years , and for nearly
throe years has been on the police
force. The funeral Rorvlcea are to be-

hold thla forenoon at 10 o'clock at the
residence on the corner of Ninth
atroot and Avenue D. The police
will take ohargo of the funeral and
icrvo as pall bearers. The deceased
leaves a wlfo and ono child , for whom
the tendorost sympathy Is felt by a
largo circle of friends and acquaint'-

nces. .

IOWA'S SEMI-CENTENNIAL

Arranging the Outlines of the Pro ¬

gramme for Anniversary Day-

.At

.

a meeting of citizens of Bur-
lington

¬

last Saturday afternoon the
exeontlve committee appointed to per
feet arrangements for the semicenten-
nial

¬

celebration of Iowa made the fol-

lowing
¬

report , which waa unanimously
adopted :

Your executive committee have had
under advisement the outlines of the
celebration to bo hold In this city Ft i
day , Juno 1 , and beg leave lo recom-
mend for your consideration

(
the following : That the oelobra-

I
lion bo of ono day's duration ;

that among other proceedings
! a moss mooting bo hold at some suit

t

i
able place during the day , to bo-

ii addressed by prominent speakers ;

that a chief oration bo pronounced by
' ' the orator of the day , to bo hereafter
r .selected ; that an appropriate historic

poem bo prepared and read ; that the
' Bairllngton water company bo re-

quested
-

| to display the operations ol
' ihelr works during the day ; that the

. manager of the opera house be re-

quested
-

to keep It open for the In-

apectlon
-

of visitors ; that pyrolo.-hn'o'
displays be provided ; that the Bur
llngtou boat club bo requested
through the committee appointed fc
that purpose , to provide such diver

r alons on the river and at the olnb
house as may seem appropriate ; tha
facilities for steamboat excursion
bo provided ; that Union kail be se-

lected as a reception headquarters
whore arrangements may bo made for
receiving baggage and giving checks
for the same without expense to vial

i tors and other conveniences of tolle-
'and' rest may bo provided ; that the

rand jury room or some other snlta-
room in the court honso be secnrei

for press headquarters ; thatRov.Wm
Salter bo requested to officiate as
chaplain with such assistance as ma
hereafter bo provided them ; that com
inltteos bo constitntod aa set forth In
the Hat hereto annexed.

The various oommltuos began act-
ii

-
o work Monday. All Burlington 1

enthused , and everything anger * un-
qualified

¬
BUC30EB for the celebration

*Lydla E. 1'Jnkham , whoso benevo-

lent face ia shadowed in almost over
paper wo pick up , appears to havodia
covered what Addlson calls ' -Th

grand elixir , to support the spirits o
human nature. " It is quite ovlden
that she has the patent and has BO

cured the contract for making eve
and Improving the Invalid corps o

. American Womanhood. Globe.I-

H

.

Our New lx>&n turn improvement Uo
il Investigation into the matter con

vlnoes us that one of the most cqnita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans o
building houses la that proposed-
In

ant
operation by tha Mercantile Lo

Trust and Improvement company o-

an

J. N. OASADY. F. H. OROU-

TT.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFW , IOWA ,

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

STORE.
Only one in the City. Stock now

Complete.
Mail Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& ORCUTT,
G02 Broadw-

ay.NUGENT

.

& SMITH ,

First-class Goods and the Best of Workmanship
Guaranteed.N-

os.
.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street

MAX MOHN } ORESTON HOUSE-

.Us

.

Ifl BABSTOWf M. U , , Cor. 5th St. and 5tb Ave.-

I

.

I F WHITE OFFICE : Cor. Malnand 5lh , up-stalrs.
Residence , 609 Willow Avenue.

H U11D 7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
. Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.S.

.

S. WAGNER. , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'csalo' butter , cfTfs , poultry and fruit Ship lo us. Draft by return null. 148 Broadway-

.jl

.

niCDPC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

M * rlLnUa.i Cor. Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HERBOiT-
Z.CP

.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and

l WaHal 1 lip Broadway. Plans and specifications furniaho-

dm ujf CUCDMABI in FINE HARNESS i have the variety
that brings patronage. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistiu Work
and Reasonable Otmrges. 872 Broadway-

.P

.

onil FURNITURE , STOVES and
<X DUNy Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.-

I

.

I III LIT S UADT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
LIIIU I Gd nrllflj Practices in state and federal court-

s.MDC

.

C I DDflUfU 10E ORB AM AJND OONFEC
lYlHOi U. U. DalUftlli.TIONERY. , 216 Broadw-

ay.EOTflOaCDT

.

9 nfl Mann'f Fine Furnlturo.Upholstory goods.
<X U U | Curtains and Window Shades , 309 B'way-

.O

.

A M IT A D111 M And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. So-
vOANllMKIUllI

-
erelgn , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.-

I

.

I A M R BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
aUMIlI D | Union Avenue , second door above Metropolitan.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Offloo

) . Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.-

I

.

I AMR BROOKLYN MARKET ,

LtLHlllJ , Cor. Eighth and Broadw-

ay.PI

.

UCUIICOOV Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
llCIlllkOu I y pllfd , 8th St. , between Cth and7th Avenue-

.U

.

Q11C SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
II U01C. ) Opera House. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day-

.A

.

I IUIAML1 !!; ! FURNITURE , STOVER , and GENERAL
Ui IVIiH iU LI. ) HOUSE BOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.nc

.

OAV 9 OAGGETI cos TRACTORS and BUILDERS
UC. llHT Qt UKCOl-L ) Corner Sixth street and Avenue G-

.U

.

H I NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
Hi rVLIYlls GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

ibis city. By Investing in shares In
this institution , which is backed by
some of our best and most reliable
bnali ens men , it becomes possible and
comparatively oaay for a man of mod-

erate
¬

moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
years a man can own a house
of his own for about the sams a-

ho pays monthly for rent. Wo-

bcllovo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council Bluffs. Tholr
plans and system of loans will boar
the moat careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have uo hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. As the com-

pany oxluta It becomes at once an in-

stitution
¬

of valno und credit to our
city nud thoBo who deslro homes.
Their president la T. A. Klrkland ,

vice president , Judge Peako ; sec-

retory
¬

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-

.Boobo
.

, and their ollico ia in the base-

ment
¬

of Shngart'a and MoMahon's
now block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street. jan27ly-

P. . OVERTON ,
DEALEIl IN MISSOURI

Wood & Goal.
CARLOAD A SPECIALTY ,

A (oil lunplv ol Store Wood iJwi on hud *

rd Office 60S tint ATCDU * . Vtrd 803 *nd-

Uln itml.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisement * , sue
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In this
column at the ow rate of TEN CENTS PEfl
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion
Leave adv srtlsem * at our office , Ko.
Pearl Street , near Buadway-

.Wants.

.

.

ANTED First clasi vest aod coat makersW at Joseph Koltei'i , 310 UroailwAy-

.ANTK0

.

KvtryDoily ijouncu t iua It-

to take Tui Uii , 20 cents per week , de-

llvered by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Brovlway.
_

For Bale and Rent
'1710H HENT Farm seven miles from town. Apij ply to Dr. P. W. I'oulson

11EE3 In pacKagea 01 a hundred at 25cOLD package at Tin Om office , No. T Pear
stret t tf

OIl SALE The handsome residence of Wm-

J < M11'o * rs , deceased , on Broa Iway , oppo
Ito u , K church , grounds eiteod 215 feet on-

llroalway , and 300 left on Ronton. T rmicash
Inquire ot John Clausen and Peter Wels , exccn
tort of Wm , M. Povteri estate.-

"T710H

.

HALK Monuments ot marble and granite
J} at No. 31 north Main street-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Oonnoll Bluffs

Be l Est te & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fallow block , orer 8 rlngi-
Bufc , JraS-tj

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs

West Side Square , Olorlnda1U-

YVAiDUQUETTE , GUIBERI & CO. ,
(Successors to EUB & DUQUETTE )

ll-

5C and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.ts , In.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

Gr-ZROOIE IRIESNow Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices , Polite Attendants.

First Door
.
East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway

teb3IyMtuth. __

PETER C. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Z

AND WINDOW SHADES. PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FEESOOINGIN MODERN STYLES NOS-18 ANI ? 20, Nortfa Main Street

DEVOL & WRIGHT ,

HARDWARE , STOVES , TINWARE
504 Broadway , 12 and 14 Main Street , - ftCOUNCIL BLUFFS

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES LOW.-
We

.
solicit your patronapo and will mnko it pay you to trade with us. Mall orders a-

specialty. . Prompt attention and close prices.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGLJ-". 1AT. S3a Ot "O" 3C XS. XI Jto O O> .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.ffiOTABEBS
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.O-
UHC1L

.

BLUFFS IOWA

MRS. D , A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

For Engines, Boilers , Oaatingo , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Penfl Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner a Street and 8th Avenue , Council BluDi. Prompt attention to orders. The b-

Workmnn hn! and Reuonable charges f h t

TOOB. omen. w. n. M. rum ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , Ia.
Established , - - 1866

Dealers lu Foreign and Domestle Kxchangi-
nd home securities.r-

.

.

. D. IDMUNDSON , 1. L. SIltKUHT , A. W. RTBI11
President , Vlce-Proo't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Oonnoll Bluff *.

Organized under the laws of the State of Iowa
Paid up capital I 7B.OOC
Authorized capital. ... . . _ 100,000

Interest paid on time deposit ! . Draft * Issued
on the principal cities of the UnlUd State * and
Europn. Special attention given to collectloni
and correipoudsnce with prompt returns.-

9IBIOTOU

.

J. D. Edmnndson , K. L. Shugart ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. Bodfer , '

A W. Rtr ri t

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,
7XOOD3E1 Ffc'OC' A.Wt 3EC SThe nnest quality a d lanrcst stock west of

Chicago of Wooden and Metalio Cases. Calls at-

tended to ftt all hours. We detv competition n
quality of roods or prices. Our MrMonran has
served u uuuoctaker for fortv jeers and thor-
oughly understands bis nusmoHS.Varerooms ,

311 Broadway. UPHOLSTERING In all 11-

1tranche * Dromntly attended to a'so' carnet-la
lag ano taniorequlns. Telegraphic auu uia or *

den filled without de-

lay.FRESH

.

WILLIAM RAPP ,

* Main Strent , Next Block south
of P. 0. , Council Bluffa , Iowa.

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF YOUNG OATTLE

FOR SALE ,

600 Head of Yearling Steers and Heifers ,

tOO Ilead ot Two-year-old Steers , and

100 Head ot Two-year-old Heifers-

.Tbete

.
cattle an all good , straight , thrifty cattle ,

mostly graded cattle. For sale all leather or U
lot* to suit th * pnrehtMr* . Vet further partic-
ulars call on or addre ** If. T. PotUsr , TTaierlj ,
Brown couaiy , Iowa. Aa-ln

MBS , E , J , HABDINQ , M , D, ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qik-

dnate
.

of Klectroptthlc Institution , PhlU
delphU , Penni.

Office Cor , Broadway & Qlann Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Thl

.

treatment of all dlscnea and nilnful
IcnltlM peculiar to lemalet a specialty

FOUNDRYTWINT-

HERLIGH BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for imall casting *

every description In
MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OF BRASS.-

Bpedal
.

attention Is called to the f ct that the
metals are melted In CKUCIBLU which etrea the
very beat castings ,

Burning Brands
FOK

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK ¬

ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well as

Cattle Brands
AKE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avenue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

OlSce

.

over tcvlngi ban-

k.OOUNOIt

.

, BLUFFS. . low * .

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.-

UBBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs.


